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Welcome

Thank you for joining us today. The webinar will 
begin in a few moments.
• If you haven’t dialed into the audio (telephone) portion, 

please do so now:
1 (877) 280-4961
Access Code: 89185265

• If you are experiencing technical problems with the 
GoToWebinar (visual) program, contact  the 
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( ) p g ,
GoToWebinar help desk:

1 (800) 263-6317
Webinar ID: 247087393

• Today’s presentation and handouts are available for 
download at http://www.cffutures.com/webinars

How Do I Ask Questions?

For your convenience, there are two 
ways to ask questions during thisways to ask questions during this 
webinar presentation.
1. Type and send your questions 

through the Question and  Answer 
log located on the bottom half on 
your panel/dashboard
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your panel/dashboard.
2. There will also be time at the end 

of the webinar for you to ask 
questions via the conference line.  

National Center on 
Substance Abuse and Child Welfare

Presentation to:
Citizen Review Boards

Raising the Bar: Meeting the Needs 
f F ili Aff t d b S b tof Families Affected by Substance 

Use Disorders
Linda Carpenter, M.Ed.

Director, In-Depth Technical Assistance Program
Hanh Dao, M.S.W.

Program Associate

Thursday, May 12, 2011
12:00-1:30 p.m. EST

Welcome

• Introduction and purpose of the webinar

• Overview of the Issue:  When parental 
substance use is a factor in child abuse and/or 
neglect

• Who is the National Center on Substance Abuse
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Who is the National Center on Substance Abuse 
and Child Welfare and what do we do?

• How can you access Technical Assistance?
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Polling Question #1

Select the following category that best represents 
your position:you pos t o
a) Child Welfare
b) Substance Abuse
c) Courts
d) CRB Panel
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e) Other

Statement of the Problem

Polling Question #2

Answer the following question for your community 
(state, region, tribal jurisdiction): In what (state, eg o , t ba ju sd ct o ) at
percentage of cases in the child welfare system do 
you think parental substance use is a factor in 
child removal?
a) 0-20%
b) 20-40%
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b) 20 40%
c) 40-60%
d) 60-80%
e) 80-100% 

Adoption and Foster Care Analysis Reporting System (AFCARS)
2007  AFCARS Data

State

Parental 
AOD as 
reason 

for 
removal

State

Parental 
AOD as 
reason 

for 
removal

State

Parental 
AOD as 
reason 

for 
removal

State

Parental 
AOD as 

reason for 
removal

State

Parental 
AOD as 
reason 

for 
removal

Alabama 14 4% Alaska 51 0% Arizona 18 8% Arkansas 26 5% California 4 4%Alabama 14.4% Alaska 51.0% Arizona 18.8% Arkansas 26.5% California 4.4%

Colorado 30.6% Conn. 30.0% Delaware 5.8% Florida 42.0% Georgia 33.2%

Hawaii 39.3% Idaho 40.8% Illinois 0% Indiana 24.8% Iowa 37.5%

Kansas 17.2% Kentucky 24.5% Louisiana 15.3% Maine 40.1% Maryland 46.4%

Mass. 25.3% Michigan 34.9% Minn. 25.0% Mississippi 35.2% Missouri 34.3%

Montana 29.9% Nebraska 19.7% Nevada 28.9% New 
Hampshire

9.2% New 
Jersey

41.7%

New Mex. 41.6% New York 18.8% N. 
Carolina

31.2% N. Dakota 30.9% Ohio 11.8%

Oklahoma 39.9% Oregon 63.6% Penn. 22.2% Rhode Is. 26.7% S. 
Carolina

17.1%

S. Dakota 26.9% Tenn. 14.2% Texas 58.0% Utah 40.4% Vermont 10.0%

Virginia 21.5% Washing. 34.8% W. Virg. 26.8% Wisconsin 18.3% Wyoming 0%

D.C. 18.3% Puerto 
Rico

42.6% Total 
Average

26.3%
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Child Welfare and 
Substance Abuse

Most cases of child maltreatment by substance-
abusing parents now involve children under age 
three. Infants in particular are the fastest growing 
population in foster care. 

2009 Child Welfare Data 

Children in Foster Care (on 09/30/09)
Age Group of Victims Number Rate per 1,000

Age <1 24 505 6%Age  <1 24,505 6%

Age 1 31,141 7%

Age  2 28,304 7%

Age 3 24,356 6%

Age  4 21,447 5%

Age 5 19,443 5%
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Age  6-8 51,992 12%

Age  9-12 63,419 16%

Age  13-17 140,354 33%

Age 18-20 18,333 5%

Total 423,294
Source: Data (USDHHS, 2010) 

O2

h1

2009 Child Welfare Data 

Children Entering Foster Care, 10/2008-09/2009

Age Group of Victims Number Rate per 1,000g p p

Age  <1 40,931 16%

Age 1 19,230 8%

Age  2 16,701 7%

Age 3 14,021 6%

Age  4 12,717 5%

TEXT PAGE

Age 5 11,372 4%

Total
114,972

of
Total 255,418

46%

Source: Data  (USDHHS, 2010) 

2009 Child Welfare Data 

Type of Abuse

Of the approximately 3.3 million referrals for child maltreatment in 2009, the numberpp y ,
of nationally estimated duplicate victims was 763,000; the number of nationally
estimated unique victims was 702,000.

Neglect 78.3%

Physical Abuse 17.8%

Sexual Abuse 9.5%
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Psychological/Emotional Abuse 7.6%

Medical Neglect 2.4%

Total >100 as children may have suffered more than one 
type of abuse

Source: Data extracted from Table 3-12 (USDHHS, 2010) 
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O2 149,196 birth to 5
36%
children often not in school
Owner, 4/3/2011

h1 83,950 under the age of 3
20%
hdao, 4/4/2011
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Substance Abuse and Child Neglect

• Chronic child neglect generally refers to the 
ongoing, serious pattern of deprivation of a g g, p p
child’s basic physical,developmental, and/or 
emotional needs by a parent or caregiver.

• The markers of chronic neglect include:
– Poverty– Poverty
– Parental/Caretaker substance abuse
– Parental/Caretaker mental health disorders
(Kaplan, Schene, DePanfilis and Gilmore, 2009).

Substance Abuse and Child Neglect

While there is a large overlap between 
substance abuse and child maltreatment of all 
types, and parental substance abuse or 
addiction may increase risk of all types of child 
maltreatment, some studies have reported that 
substance abuse is more likely to be a factor in 
reported neglect than in reported physical 
b l b i labuse, sexual abuse, or emotional 

maltreatment. (Kaplan, Schene, DePanfilis and Gilmore, 2009). 

CFSR Round 2 Preliminary Findings: 
Substance Use Disorders

• Parental substance use disorders continue to be 
associated with delayed permanency, delayed y p y, y
reunification, recurrence of maltreatment and re-
entry

• Gaps in services, including youth and co-
occurring disorders treatment

• Substance Abuse Specialists and co-located p
treatment counselors

• Need for improved data to identify and track 
families 

Who is the NCSACW 
and what do we do?
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Polling Question #3

What prior knowledge/experience have you had 
with the National Center on Substance Abusewith the National Center on Substance Abuse
and Child Welfare (NCSACW)?
a) No prior knowledge/experience
b) Some (conference, website, materials)
c) A great deal (received TA, ongoing  

TEXT PAGE

collaboration)

A Program of the 

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Center for Substance Abuse Treatment

and the

Administration on Children, Youth and Families
Child ’ BChildren’s Bureau

Office on Child Abuse and Neglect

18

Children and Family Futures (CFF) 
Technical Assistance Programs

Children and Family Futures 
(CFF)

SAMHSA & ACYF
National Center on 
Substance Abuse and 

Child Welfare

ACYF
Regional Partnership 

Program

DOJ
Office of Juvenile 

Justice and 
Delinquency 
Prevention

In‐Depth 
Technical 
Assistance

Children Affected by 
Methamphetamine

http://www.cffutures.org

NCSACW In-Depth Technical Assistance Sites (IDTA)
Children Affected by Methamphetamine Sites (CAM) 

Children’s Bureau Regional Partnership Grants (RPG)
OJJDP Family Drug Courts (OJJDP)

US DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Administration for Children and Families
www.samhsa.gov

NCSACW IDTA Sites (20 Sites)

16 States  

3 Tribal Communities

2 Counties

NCSACW CAM Sites (12)

OJJDP Grantees (22 Sites)

FY 2009 (14 )

FY 20100 (8) Sites

Array of Services (11)

Child Focused (8)

Drug Courts (10)

System-Wide Collaboration (9)

Treatment Focused (9)

Tribal (6)

RPG Sites (53Sites)
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Levels of Technical Assistance

Level One:

Information and 
Sharing of Models

Level Two:

Expert 
Consultation and 

Research

Level Three:

Development of 
Issue‐ Specific 

Products

Level Four:

Strategic Planning, 
Training Resources 
and Facilitation

TEXT PAGE

20 States
3 Tribes
3 Counties
65 Grantees
10 Pre‐IDTA 

366 requests 415 requests 1471 requests 

September 2002 through September 2010 21

Technical Assistance

Objectives

• To share knowledge across systems the three systems: 
substance abuse, child welfare, dependency court

• To promote understanding of cross systems issues and 
to advance cross-system collaboration

• To increase awareness and adoption of cross systems 
happroaches

• To facilitate communication across systems
• To improve outcomes for children and adults

22

Types of TA Products

• Collaborative practice and policy tools

• Information and sharing of models• Information and sharing of models

• Expert consultation and research

• Development of issue-specific products
• Monographs, white papers, fact sheets

• Training resources and collaborative facilitation
• On-line courses, training materials

• Longer-term strategic planning and development 
of protocols and practice models

23

You Asked:

• How do we continue to serve families and also 
address substance use and abuse issues? 
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Polling Question #4

What is the level of communication between child
welfare and substance abuse in the communitieswelfare and substance abuse in the communities
(state, region, tribal jurisdiction) you work with?
a) Non Existent
b) Minimal
c) Moderate
d) Regular
e) Constant

SAFERR is based on the premise that 
when parents misuse substances and 
maltreat their children, the only way to 
make sound decisions is to draw from the 
talents and resources of at least three 
systems: child welfare, alcohol and drugs,systems: child welfare, alcohol and drugs, 
and the courts.

SAFERR Principles

• The problems of child maltreatment and substance          
use disorders demand urgent attention and the 
highest possible standards of practice fromhighest possible standards of practice from 
everyone working in systems charged with 
promoting child safety and family well-being.

• Success is possible and feasible.  Staff in child 
welfare, substance abuse, and court systems have 
the desire and potential to change individual lives 
and create responsible public policies.

TEXT PAGE

p p p
• Family members are active partners and participants 

in addressing these urgent problems.
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Organization of SAFERR
I. Building Cross-System Collaboration

• Creating the structure to create and sustain 
hchange

II. Collaboration Within and Across Systems
• What each system needs to know about itself and 

its partners

III. Collaboration in Action: Working Together on 
the Front Line
• Presents activities that create cross-system 

practice changes

Organization of SAFERR
A. Facilitator’s Guide

• Templates and exercises

B. Fact Sheets
• To educate administrators, legislators and 

stakeholders about the initiative

C. Understanding the Needs of Children

D. Screening and Assessment Tools for 
Substance Use Disorders

Organization of SAFERR 
Appendices

E. Substance Use, Abuse, Dependence 
Continuum and Principles of EffectiveContinuum, and Principles of Effective 
Treatment

F. Safety and Risk Assessments for Use by Child 
Welfare Staff

G. Sharing Confidential Information

H. Glossary of Terms

I. Guide to Compliance with the Indian Child 
Welfare Act (ICWA)

LIVE DEMONSTRATION!

To Obtain a copy and py
for a presentation on the full 

SAFERR model:

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/improving
/daily-practice-client.aspx

http://www.cffutures.org/presentationsp g p
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Collaborative Practice and Policy Tools

Ten Element Framework – A method to organize collaborative activities 
in specific practice and policy areas

Collaborative Values Inventory – An anonymous way to explore values 
and beliefs to facilitate the development of common principles using 
web‐based data collection

Collaborative Capacity Instrument – An anonymous way to assess the 
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strengths and challenges in each of the areas of system linkages using 
web‐based data collection

Matrix of Progress in System Linkages – A practice‐based approach that 
specifies characteristics of advance collaboration practice in the 
elements of system linkages

33

Elements of System Linkages
The Ten Key Bridges

Mission

1. Underlying Values and Priorities

System Elements

Children, Family, Tribal, and Community Services
2.  Screening and 

Assessment
3.  Engagement and 

Retention
4.   Services for 

Children 
5.  Community and 

Family Support

TEXT PAGE

Outcomes

10. Shared Outcomes and Systems Reforms

6. Information Systems 7. Training and System 
Tools

8. Budget and 
Sustainability

9. Working with Other 
Agencies 

LIVE DEMONSTRATION!

You Asked:

• How should Child Welfare staff assess substance abuse 
issues with families as it relates to child maltreatment? 

• Is the role of Child Welfare in assessing substance 
abuse extend beyond the initial contact? 

• Are there screening tools available for use by Child 
Welfare staff? 

• Is there guidance in how to talk to families about 
substance abuse?

TEXT PAGE

substance abuse? 
• What is being done during initial investigations related to 

determining if substance abuse is a factor in alleged 
child abuse/neglect (CAN)?

Assessment is a Process and 
Information must be Communicated

Assessment happens along a continuum to determine:

• Presence and Immediacy
I th i t?• Is there an issue present?

• What is the immediacy of the issue?

• Nature and Extent
• What is the nature of the issue?
• What is the extent of the issue?

• Developing & Monitoring Change, Transitions & 
Outcomes of Treatment and Case Plans

TEXT PAGE

Outcomes of Treatment and Case Plans
• What is the response to the issue?
• Are there demonstrable changes in the issue?
• Is the family ready for transition?
• Did the Interventions Work?

Assessment is not a one-person (agency)responsibility
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Use of a Standardized Screening Approach

Many states/regions have adopted a standardized
screening instrument for identifying substance use g y g
concerns early on in the child welfare case.
• UNCOPE

• CAGE

• GAIN

You Asked:

• What is the prevalence of substance-exposed 
infants?

• What are the state laws governing substantiation 
of substance-exposed infants? 

• What have states done to address the issue of 
substance exposed infants?

Number of Children Prenatally 
Exposed to Substances

State prevalence studies report 10-12% of infants or 
mothers test positive for alcohol or illicit drugs at birth.

Total births = 4,247,000     2007

11% of total births = 467,170

LIVE DEMONSTRATION!

To obtain a copy and to view
presentations on the issue of 
Substance-Exposed Infants:

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/resources
/substance-exposed-infants.aspx
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Policy and Practice Framework: 
Five Points of Intervention

Initiate enhanced2. Prenatal screening

1. Pre-pregnancy awareness of 
substance use effects

ParentChild

Initiate enhanced 
prenatal services

3. Identification 
at Birth

4. Ensure infant’s safety and 
d t i f t’ d

2. Prenatal screening 
and assessment

Respond to parents’ 
d

System 
Li k

41

Identify and respond 
to parents’ needs

respond to infant’s needs

5. Identify and respond 
to the needs of

● Infant ● Preschooler
● Child ● Adolescent

System 
Linkages

needsLinkages

Polling Question #5

How effective is your community (state, region, 
tribal jurisdiction) in tracking infants who are borntribal jurisdiction) in tracking infants who are born 
prenatally exposed to alcohol and/or other drugs?
a) Very effective
b) Somewhat
c) Not at all
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d) Don’t know

You Asked:

• What should be the role of drug testing in child 
welfare to screen and assess families? 

Why Is This An Important Issue?

• Drug testing is the most frequently used indicator for 
substance use in child welfare practice

• Test results may influence decisions on child removal, 
reunification and Termination of Parental Rights

• Courts often order drug testing as a standard protocol for 
parents in the child welfare systemparents in the child welfare system

• Lack of  standardized recommendations for drug testing in 
child welfare practice
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Polling Question #6

What questions can drug testing answer?
a) Determine the existence, absence and severity of aa) Determine the existence, absence and severity of a 

substance use disorder (SUD)
b) Whether an individual has used a tested substance 

within a detectable time frame
c) Whether a child is safe
d) The parenting capacity and skills of the caregiver 

) O ( )
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e) Only (b)

To obtain a copy and to view
presentations on the issue of Drug 

Testing in Child Welfare:

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/resources
/resources-Drug-Testing-in-Child-
Welfare.aspx

You Asked:

• What are strategies for effective collaboration  
between/among substance abuse, child welfare, and the   g , ,
courts?

• How are these agencies/organizations working together?  
• How are effective partnerships created and    
operationalized? 

• Which collaborative approaches are effective and which  

TEXT PAGE

are not effective?  
• Are Family Drug Treatment Courts having a positive  
impact on practice?  

• What is the research showing?

Family Drug Court Models 

• Dependency 
matters

• Recovery 
t

• Dependency 
matters

• Specialized court 
services offered

• Dependency 
matters
Recovery

• Dependency 
matters

• Recovery 
management

• Same court, 
same judicial 
officer during 
initial phase

• Non-compliant 
case transferred 
to specialized 
judicial officer

services offered 
before 
noncompliance 
occurs

• Compliance 
reviews and 
recovery 
management 
heard by 
specialized court 

• Recovery 
management

• Same court, same 
judicial officer

management
• Same court, 

same judicial 
officer 

• Non-compliant 
case transferred 
to Presiding 
Judge or another 
court

DUAL TRACK PARALLEL

officer

INTEGRATED HOME COURT 
INTENSIVE
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Common Ingredients of 
Family Treatment Courts

System of identifying familiesSystem of identifying families

Earlier access to assessment and treatment servicesEarlier access to assessment and treatment services

Increased management of recovery services and complianceIncreased management of recovery services and compliance

TEXT PAGE

System of incentives and sanctionsSystem of incentives and sanctions

Increased judicial oversightIncreased judicial oversight

To obtain a copy and to view
presentations on the 

Substance Abuse Specialist Model:

http://www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov/resources
/resources-Substance-Abuse-
Specialists.aspx

You Asked:

• What is the current state of the art in terms of 
treatment (especially out-patient), prognosis, ( p y p ), p g ,
relapse, recovery, etc. and what are the 
implications for the child welfare community? 

• What are the prevalent issues within the 
substance abuse community? 

• Are any changes forthcoming?y g g

Family Centered Treatment for Women with Substance Use Disorders Webinar:
http://www.cffutures.org/webinars/family-centered-treatment-women-substance-use-

disorders

http://womenandchildren.treatment.org/documents/Family_Treatment_Paper508V.pdf
http://womenandchildren.treatment.org/documents/FINAL_Funding_Paper_508V.pdf
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Principles

• Family-centered treatment is comprehensive
• Women define their familiesWomen define their families
• Treatment is based on the unique needs and 

resources of individual families 
• Families are dynamic, and thus treatment must 

be dynamic
• Conflict is inevitable but resolvable• Conflict is inevitable, but resolvable
• Meeting complex family needs requires 

coordination across systems

Principles

• Substance use disorders are chronic, but 
treatable

• Services must be gender responsive and 
specific and culturally competent

• Family-centered treatment requires an array of 
staff professionals as well as an environment of 
mutual respect and shared trainingp g

• Safety comes first
• Treatment must support creation of healthy 

family systems

Continuum of Family-Based Services

Women’s Treatment 
With Family 
Involvement

Women’s Treatment 
With Children 

Present

Children 

Women’s and 
Children’s Services

Children 

Family Services

Children 

Family-Centered 
Treatment

Services for 
women with 
substance 

use 
disorders. 
Treatment 

plan includes 
family 
issues, 
family 

accompany 
women to 
treatment. 
Children 

participate in 
child care but 

receive no 
therapeutic 

services. Only 
women have 

treatment plans

Children 
accompany 
women to 
treatment. 

Women and 
attending 

children have 
treatment 
plans and 
receive 

appropriate 
services  

accompany 
women to 
treatment; 

women and 
children have 

treatment 
plans. Some 

services 
provided to 
other family 
members

Each family 
member has a 
treatment plan 
and receives 
individual and 

family services. 

involvement

Goal: 
improved 
outcomes 
for women

treatment plans

Goal: 
improved 
outcomes 
for women

services. 

Goals: 
improved 
outcomes 
for women 

and children, 
better 

parenting

members

Goals: 
improved 

outcomes for 
women and 

children, 
better 

parenting

Goals: improved 
outcomes for 

women, children, 
and other family 
members; better 

parenting and 
family 

functioning

You Asked:

• Is there currently any training required for child 
protective service workers in serving parents p g p
with substance use disorders?
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Online Training Resources

All trainings are 1) Available at no cost, 2) Issued a 
Certificate of Completion and 3) Eligible for CEUs

• Understanding Substance Abuse and Facilitating 
Recovery: A Guide for Child Welfare Workers

• Understanding Child Welfare and the Dependency 
Court: A Guide for Substance Abuse Treatment 
Professionals

• Understanding Substance Use Disorders Treatment and

TEXT PAGE

Understanding Substance Use Disorders, Treatment and 
Family Recovery: A Guide for Legal Professionals

LIVE 
DEMONSTRATION!

NEW! Child Welfare 
Training Toolkit

6 modules, each 
containing:

•Trainer Script
•PowerPoint Presentation

•Handouts
•Case Vignettes

Available at NO CHARGE

http://www.ncsacw.sam
hsa.gov/training/default.

aspx

How can you access technical 
assistance from the NCSACW?assistance from the NCSACW?

National Center on 
Substance Abuse and Child Welfare

How do I access technical assistance?

• Visit the NCSACW website for resources and 
products at http://ncsacw.samhsa.gov

• Complete the contact form on the website

• Email us at ncsacw@cffutures.org@ g

60
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Questions
and

Discussion

Thank you!

Please take a few 
moments to complete 

our evaluation.


